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rwwlivd will, her III ini tot, J»~b Kit., to UsM. the most gloomy feral 
Wilooo Ceogly tor * number of yearn, her husband some of our kneeing on»

mine iti 
rife heel

bnriog died many 
the !8th of April

yenre el nee ie Smith county. On 
Ififll, • large number of her dee-

shown that dirent steam eoi 
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neela Ih* telaad, aod perhaps 
nasi vos has pledged ibiter 
the iBSprart-tbey «eel

#Fe**f

discuss
.. ^ÏÜvïsâBiHty of a change m the constitution of three 
British American fSwvtaces, and the subsequent history 
f tbalBoeforenfc, ar* *a*efs of mSeh local interest, 
ad Sttvpp Ihsjoaf 1*61 ss aii important og« Hi CttMisI

the Tentât Wrgauisatioa. which be* W» r*tsbl)il 
during.«ha «MCI year. Having nrigiaatad obiefiy o# *p-. 
eeu.it of the deception sad reokfessegsf of «attaining 

prom lews to settle lb* fcaud'Qnaation 
have psward abortive, the TeaSal Union 
large proportions, and promises so adjust in a summary 
Way lbs dHfureneds between Undlerd and Tenant. 
Neither tin (lovernment n«r the proprietorscen afford 

A ‘“ -I, orgtuheatien 
itabTy adjusted

.q We thank, «tlf reader! Ify the patronegé'they here ekj 
ttwled m us during the put y#y.,ayl in. bftpeakiitg 
theiri Support fur tlie present, we «fish «hem. oae and all, 
a ILssee SattiTaan. ............... i »,ii 1„ ,■
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pqetry. <?y ethicsUderature, Alsuy lsuwn*iu >*i of «ht* 
•align; toll of p.llhetie beauty—many denueoietiop* 
progaant with terrible sublimity, ire to he, feuad in the 
aaorwd writings ; but riiey are rather, pee hep#, to be ap
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nett and vtMeri. than hit gradual deterioration from age
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_ Jr, arid the.erp uT SeCtfiag wfoeh 
-Odds as the toseawraf hdpi ohrih |)lamiaatprt tbm 
Ttowdt bhri eaaSci vaahhad ùis*riMeÇigleema« tbaWt- 
4mph W the ImAmreae'Ceseaek. Peefutlma has again 
'fthmphed, to thO disgrace ewi SeprOueh ef tha ehivatry 
apd chdmatioa of the Niustesath Cswtoey, Hal the day 
uf Rptribution mnit'csalif 'jilî U

■ tfenmsrMno, l«t bee. ^ «fhé, ****** 
gO.us.ie» at tba hands ‘ of1 riumis aito Anstris during :K^Hv>4 probnhïlity •* AUt bar ^
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liar, the Mare to b»«pry, efone, Tba *Vngg|e. sa for, ^ tbsenllghtmedtOf As 
maeua esriprriitnd «>. » urn efrgwv; to. a oartat* jtoek-in-iradV—the - 
•stent, en the part of might a«|iagi weakness sod dpi- ' ■ - «41.
•ion OB ibe other, .rmiu A i tu >m haïûfto ~ r»tl f?ri 

' Tba grsnt Amaskaa stewggto still v dsags its, plow 
« IT ' f ~ Ws must eaufoas. boweear. that Uv 

"’•mnee af Ibe Seuth looks gteomie* twdap than at any

- Who, ni fthe pen,
ameless, guilty men.

Pash the prend gamester la hie gilded ca 
Rare tba mesa heart'Hal larks tensalk a t

s Conr

Brand the bold

Her e'er permit one rieh or pohie knpve 
To waft rim world iy/credit «o'bit grave," !

seems is be esnshle ef eaercieing but little influence 
over the minde of n large number of our cilisens to far 
as the celtivatipu of literary taste It enitvrmed. Xor arc 
the,peculiar tastes of tbs great majority ÿf oak citidens, 
owing to the want of literary eovi.tias. tg addition to 
the Catholic lni|itutp and the Chriatian AssocisUon 
there has lately been established iu Charlottetown a 
literary bedy, designated The Obarlpttetewn Literary 
aad Dubaaiag Society," the partiuulars at which we pub
lish ia another eoltnaa. This latter •oohsty has been am

labors to represent 
iper to be ruffled by 
otemporary, anil he 
ig squelched by him, 

(ngeghla.
__fter reading the last two issues of the "Examiner.” 

an unhiaeeed person might with much propriety say in 
the language of the Bard of Avon : " It is with a kind 
of colic pinched end vexed, by the imprisoning of un
ruly wind, which," for enlargeriTsiir alftrîng, in phsalon 
shack." 
ii'Wo nun 
temporary ill

oi6H of the HisterinulOovernmont, and the Hon George Coles, a leading 
yes, we would be as] member of the Oppnaition. The attitude auumed

natrim

in

ifivd tie -
ca* meet itf order I

To-day, In anew arrayed, stem winter rules’ „.t

ils fhta,Hbariiti ter browns, V.
«, op Writs f—SaawtSTT., i*;o Jil-.i,

,U
on [‘jj;
til. i-E^pmtT.

dhsfinPt
sola

fi.it tima'W'as to the history of bhr *c# l#b*d few

* eomninn pliribrar whora sit actedt and 
discuss' subjects of aemmun 

niri-Sst ; and fa such it it jpbewlforty deserving ef mp[tort. 
It commends itself partll'^tafly W'dur young seen fa a 
place where they may spend a couple of hours once in 
cash weyk In improving ibeir minde and relaxing tbvir 
spirits. At the meetysge ef this. Society are to l>e held 
an each Friday evening, they pill net ia anyway clash 
with the two itaocialiani we Jhave above pawed ; and s» 
by its emistitation everything pf • sectarian chsrtuter if 
carefully excluded, it ran Comprise the weathers,of both 
Ihe Cflhelte Institute and tbu 'Chriatian Association, 
besides the great majority of our eitixene who attend no 
mental Impnwauien* Society at all. The literary esicie 
lice hitherto attahlislmd to Cbarteuctown bare already 
produced gpodflVoit, M'>w trust that as the “Literary 
sod j)cbai»f ', jfjpeiely ’Ms", Sit«bl)shed on a.large sad 
liberal basis, it shall receive the support and patronage 
of yll who desire the cultivation of the mind and the pro
motion of social lelloWUri.' We should Ithe tc- see 

re tarnish,
the country, and if our peeple'will support them, together 
with the opinerons Temperance and other useful associ

as prepent in oxiathuce. they may, m the course 
of a short time, be sWe to boast with some ssmblsoeuol 
truth of the general enligktmeat U the presenl age. 
l.lfli.'l- „ ’1 iniil .1 » 11, f, 1.1. — il lu. I, si, 11,
BLACKGUARDISM OF THE “ EXAMINER."

-- -yew haariAfliWrii^kfaawH ^WriWf”*'^'"
by htenia eswies s>osa tbs aarlipst ewet„tb*,worisi.firim hi* prt- 

satvsl pitch Of harmony aad.folieity.Ihnd parhsotioa 
tore ugh she several stages ef dagreôatosn, until ta Utter 
he pales see ts.hsamy almost exclaim with the lost are h-
Mgri of Idltota— #' rtr',ii |f. - , ! to d«ov -, aid- i,t»p.

. miserable ! Whlet waV lhalli 6/ ’ ' 1
Inttoite w*lh end uiiniie despBir*

' wgrltllf is H|i| ! i Njiftf am HsUr-
- — “'ife-tSwUA .

• Heaven.”
i> «be moderns, who have bor-

, ...ifsWr Rpfi m,mrètttrrm.V:c ,doled
the (Common noiioa of heffpn degeneracy We pereeire 
foe apeordtogly. pervading *# most celebrated of their
hiaririiral i daseriptiaasi end their wwal egasiew. The

a

P^^I^-sthriaririlwUd. 
to which Ole Hell 1 stoTev •

by these gentlemen ie but wbat wot to bave been anted- 
paled from eapreuione made by them while in Canada, 
so that their hostility to Confederation is not any 
indication of the way in which the scheme has been 
received by the people of the Provinces. The gentle
men hod their minds made up before their constitu
ent» had heard the details of the Quebec schema at 
ail.—Prof.

o-ijt confess tW *«• IfoXfi *#4«i .44
irr in such ill humor is he list been with ut ; and

end bit "golden prospecta” vanished into thio mir 
but certainly “ seem strange .«unoolivu is in hit brsin, 
and “ in most slrtlngd"pOsnire« We"bare seen him set 
himself." With this last quotation, we wieh our contem 
porary more senmtts ol tamper than ha has lately pnjoy 
oil, an increase ol logic, courtesy and ua none as, and i
llarrv New Yaaa. q.n ■ It lus b..

~n
I Jli iT

v talk;
Tim talk is, there/has been tea base» more talk shout

Palmer's speech in Canaila than there was any call loi*
The talk is, the" Canadians well know he was opposed 

to the Uuiun, and they 'do hot chargé him with attempt
ing to deceive, as hw Was evidently* ’oitT of eoértcsy to 

i brother del< 
ray, Whelan,
The

hie brother dvlegaâew, speaking the sentimemet»t MueSre 
Gray, Whelan, Pqgw «is Cu.

ulk is. that MtfAerhA» been very badly ^rested
by some of his old irpfuf* v , , , ,i. v .

The talk is, that Whelan is going to persuade the 
irishmen of St Peter’s, that there is no real desire for a 
repeal ol the Uniqtt btUween poverty-stricken Ireland 
and her wealthy neighbour. England : and. dial they 
must not believe the s’oriéS tliei’ have heard spout the 
tens of thousands who have pm bhud frottt flailBe and 
starvation. •rrr:' ' * • $''n ” *• "l

The talk vs, that. P* E. Island wilt derive about as 
much benefit Ironi* Vmpo with her. rkh neighbor, Ca- 
uada^JM JLritlaiid haa bj’ her Union with her rich neigh
bour, England, and that aobfdy has yet found out what
that benefit is. Wd! WJ l ...

"* * — go into tn^ Union, our Letsla-

CHARLOTTETOWN LITERARY AND * 
j DEBATING SOCIETY. [ v\{) f

__ ______________ Pursuant to notice, a Meeting was 'convened to
to account tbrft, we muec look for another cause than tge ]0wbr Tempsrsncs Hall last evening, the SOtb 
any provocation we hajtojjvau ttuu It mty be thst „ke ielo oonsldwtohm the eljfodieucy of
the Confederation scheme SeS tsweiriklenjy gone "sglee, |orwiog# Dubatiog RpcSW/ Mr. D. LaU* .1Ww

called to the Chair, and F. Loogw/rtli being appoint
ed SecrctaiT, fro «em^Jhe Mariiug urooeedad to- 
frame a CAnstfrotfori. * yffter 8mn6 afScWsstoo, this 
was arranged to* thé aatisfnujion Of nil preseul, by 
the effet*ton of 80 rules and Segalatlobs to* ’«he 
government of the Society. The Office-bearers for 
«lie smiling year were then elected by ballot, as fol
lows:—David Laird, Raj., President ; Malcelt* 
McLeod, Keq.,aed Mr. W. W.SuHIvee, Vice Preei- 
deuta ; flou. George Beer, Trestorer i Fnincl» S. 
Loagworth, Secretary.

Committee ef menegemeuh—Meeesa. ArobibeU
McNeill. H. J. Calbeck, George Alley, Louie H. 
Device, BdwaM ReillyZ 111 n<1 '

X subject for debate wi)I be announced <9 t»kr 
place on Friday evening next. A vote of tbaniei 
having baetl tendered ta Mrt D; Le ink for the very" 
efficient maimer in wliiptl |i# discharged the duties.of. 
Chairman, the mepting adjoni|iied. ,, ,7

r ,y. & LONÛWÔWn, SbHriforj.
Dec. 31,1864. , .. . ,i,u .i i ..,yi t-i.^

Thu talk is, that if we „
turc will have about as much power remaining to them as 

mouun oi ewçi». y"-"-pr-. V- '• --- Citv Council. They will liskeithe privilege of ensiling
socialise of this stamp eelâM&bed in every DTstrlqt ol |$wi (|- _rcrclt p,e running at large of alu cp, swine,

geese, Ac., Ac., and of enacting laws to compel the 
settlors to wake end repair their own. roads, to build 
Bridges, Wharvet. Ac , when there is no money to pay 
them lor so doing except by direct taxation

The talk is, that when this takes _ place, 
i luxuriating Canada, and 

«he P- E, Islanders for being 
hie balderdash aboot the benefits of 1

spirts of pee try ; sad wo eenth 
dpi re k touching wnlaecboly—<
M reetofobered. which aw account ol its generality end

-f I îli llf T arid S_!■"____ ___ ilV fwsu Ham eàsflw

■ant is mere proper to ie- 
, melancholy, too, il

Tni temper ef eùr contemporary the “ Exami
ner,” Is evidently " getting no better fast.” One 
j»f the " Boys " of this paper having euccesefully 
landed the “ quoUAed " writer el the ‘Examiner” 
upon «h* •• broadef hie handsome book ” in the mire, 
whence he vends forth e “* howl of vituperation ” to 
bis own Intense relief, foe “ qualified ” writer afore
said eeeke to ooaviece hie readers that bp ha* sus- 
tefwed do iejery Hr bis upas*. We have told «he 
truth tab plainly to please tbw writer» for the “ Ex
aminer find bettoe we are, in tjirir estimation, 

curs," “ blathprakitee,” "boys," “ scribblers,’" 
ignorant, ouvidap, malicious, impudent, prMumptu- 
oue, Ae., Ac.; dor can ear contemporary, from1 the 
profound contemplation of b1« own moral, physical 
and intellectual charms, perceive anything To us 
meriting pralap, or even oomtnon comteey. ’ In the 
dieewoeiou ol tke tioefederetion Question, we have 

careful to ebetaia from anything like attacks on 
the private character or she persons of iudivrduals, 
tod we can boldly challenge oar contemporary to 
prove that wd have applied the epithets “ traitor ” 
and “ consplrtttor " to him, or indeed to ehy one of 
foe Delegates, however applicable end well merited 
ha hisuslf appears to regard them. The terms were 

", first employed by the “ Exemieer’’ eu the 18th of 
September Brit—if w* mistake not—in reference to

New» by. Telegraph.

(Jly Telegraph (o " Herald *) r " , y
New York, Dee. 18.

Rtolimnud papers of yesterday having Wilming
ton despnlobe* doted y5th. Federal fleet of ever 
fitly vessels made furious atieek. on Fort, Fibber, 
about nue o’clock on Saturday», aod kept up an 
average fire ol 30 shots per mfnuto», uatU nine. 
(.Federal loss 23 wounded. The ettjick woe renewed 

Whelan will UB Suuduy morning. Federal» landed two brigades
bo luxuriating in Canada, and laughing m hia.sfoevp at ,w0 Ht|(l K' |,„|( miks above fort 

suub foojs u to believe - - - • - -

Tii« Coxfkdmut* Tariff.—The following remarks 
on the reaeoning ol the Examiner and ltlander, appear 
ie the Terouto Patriot of the 7th inst. We hero see 
whet iinporteuce a Canadien paper attache» to the pro
mise otreduemg the Tariff under Confederation. The 
lUlacy of the Mender’# reasoning ie also referred to :

The application of the Canadien Tariff to tbs Lower Pro 
Tineas IS a point on which ceeetdetable onxwty ia felt, in 
some of them. But the Charlottetown " Eiuuin.r/' -J

force» but held
they were alt 

their ground
abked
Gold

n -the propoeed OonârdssUtien, than 1» I

i soon cease to hear of the omnipotence of

than 1» pee cent. It is 
they could brad a Confederation, not yet 

ensued, end,of which Canada will form only part, to observe 
any such restriction. If ell 
imposed, we shell k 
Parliament. : "

Calculation» ase being published of whet the revenue of 
asm- of the Lewee Provinces would be under the Canadian 
tariff; but they are based upon the mtomoui assumption 
that the increase of revenue would be proportionals to that 
of the tariff. Thus argues the Prince ffdwerd "Islander:"
- Had the Canadian tariff ben applied to the importation, 
«Into this Island ia 1861. instead ef paying *141,044 du*y,

they would have yielded a revenue ef $*e<f,64Z, being an 
«exeem of $88,991, or «7,187 currency. Should the 
1 Confederation be consummated ae propoeed, taking the 
"statistics of the veer 18*8 as data, file revenue of ftinee
- Ldward Island, for local pui-poma, would Wo $1*4,69k.” 
Them aaghl be sont# increase of revenue, but. on account of 
the fondamental error we have pointed out, there ia no rea
son to believe it would be wbat is here stated. We, in Can 
eda, know by* practical experience that the 
annaasMUSTby Pits, of Inetveeing the revenne

tU belief ih lhâgh*sî 4f*hHJ 
orslionof kwroAnhy. ’ ""S’". mrr ' *

Swell, then. Wee the itrain in which, for «harimai part, 
write St and spaaheae indulged until about fou
mens of tba present eauttsryv wbeu a 
in tbeir setitrmeelo tobk pise*. 9o I 
extrimfo bei foie ebeage boon carried that plafisudw on 

b grirtriry-Mw form the
■Hdnàri” Outpourings of the 

af foe present day ; 
pertipulsrly when tiley find them seises at a IqSsfor any 
thing sise on which to write or apeak. The art» and 
sciences have certainly been ad sauced to » considerable 
degree at perfection during foe las* half century. 

Itoto ritsec foe bnakrog eet et foe KsbeSmt; bel in so (>s>ent .(kc„;.., mm has been more widely diffnsed
far arRidbetond is concernSd, that lesgoened eiey seem, 
as secere to the Confederacy as ever*. Shaman. In 

Ifeariib through tba «tooth, bsekrid ovoryridaghatohwith 
- feu rial swat*, arid his vkterio* anon have evtnomo 
"every obstacle B *a way of foe capture ef Savinnah. 
On foe sea, too, the Federal» bava been feet* than 
nsOally ■scaeasfto, and they have soeceesled to awaking 
from she ocean three at the moot daring end noted of 
foe Confederate pmeleers Tba rowtoctinm of Pvesi-

Ifegs ie free flam afiy reafly the Conference ef the maritime Delegates- Die 
78-oij 1 "word “coward” In Hie quotation from Shakspeare

was intended just as Talstaff used it; bat simple as 
was our «olaulioo, it appear* we struck the right 
uoil on the head. . i . ;
I Tbu Eiemtoer’e contemptible oeurrilily may by 
some be conéfderbd a ckpltal defence of the terme 
which this Island has received from the Quebec Con 
fereeee, end of, political consistency ; but oar con
temporary is not “ within foe roar of an ses ” of the 
truth ü be imagines that we shall “ wbioiugly 
or otherwise, “ complain" ol bis latest illustration 
of iu-.elle*toal vigor. The “ whining" pursouel- 
itiee of our friend merely convince en intelligent 
pnblie the* he' has been worsted in fair argument 
ecd that our “ scribbling ” is not, after all, suchthen ai *ny other period to «be wovldb history. Ie «reel

clese el

ted a possibility. 95 prisoners end killing end wounding several.
Gold MS.

fOirntt gf fatafltaphg,
tar We nedefsund that a Despatch has been received

the tariff,*
Hi .: «  —. ...  ----------------

The Kt'silor oftbis reek pats the Confederation 
question wet—so ter as it goes. It says

Tha Coqfwfergte schema Ig «till the eugrossieg 
topic in. newspaper editorials and correspondents, 
and ri likely lo be for some time to come 
article» written on this subject as jet, bower* 
the most part, luck the essential element, vix.
The people want to know just what this mighty C 
federation means. Does it mean taxation? If 
jo what extent ? Hoc* it mean foe opening up of Pro
vincial resources, and of turning t<
mitms, mineral, wgato land.. Uha, r..er. "’"Ïj’^ithem, .by food th. |n(ferid Go.armwos 
manufactories of all descriptions, etc., etc ? into consideration ! This, if truefls just whet we
where ia the proof?—Will it afford enlarged facilities1 
for diffusing foe blessings of eduesliou amongst all 
vinsses, and for ;pr**diîg *ou#4morality virtue, sod

Britain, in ,ho «omt.rto.ou ,be Continent of Europe^ he ^“w'pün! wdl^f
. * polled lo resort to foe lowest of scurrility as hss only TJ. t____ _ .*. is. ,„u » wt.

. dent Lincoln ou foe war ticket, is ate evens ef foe
■ Tear whiefc «fill, doebtless, have an efftori epoo 

dorattoa and tsenaof the war; sad frees present 
pearances. We would wot be aaienwhcd if peace

' restored jo the dhttseted Union era the
^A$Aey year. ,r“
*"■ The «epprassion of the aatire revolt .«e New Zealand
i wifi also ferns part of tbs cbraoirles of l$6j. Fro*____ _ ___ __

fois ravolt, it to hoped sad belwyyd. that good Will rasoUîg,, ^ lb. ftmt 
> to all the parties totereeted, and poftt^ntorlj to lb* Co-j^. in|H>rlll„ ml; be 

•" idbwirea*"ur iwp*ri*i foovMtaeQri u*« .'«wv^rfri-aiikrit.ly 
dealings with the aborigiaees. ... ,ôC,i >•«»,

During W, Death, with bis asinleee traei.be»
■ rapped at foe eariStaary, and Mt tba eaetlee oC the great 

os writ as at Ikc Colfsge of the peaeawt The ileatieeel 
‘tb* nfeelrimil Anbbisbop Hughes; and of feus toss

Iri. Cahill, aad also of the <

palled lo resort to foe lowest of scurrility as hi» only 
defence in the present discussion ; but we regret that 
be has to far forgotten tha dignity due to his years 
•a to indulge in a species of buffoonery which none 
Juit the most degraded characters employ. Low 
blackguardism degrades only foe person who adopts 
it, and if the “ Examiner” prefers that style of ar-

________ 'gument, we wish him joy in bis congenial tack. Our
K-en in Charlottetown, where oppo'rimitie, ’contemporary illustrates the well known Srntb that

and in the* United States, knowledge has of let# mi 
vast strides le Sa onward direction. In the British 
America* Colonie» in general, and in F E. Island in 
particular, e greet deal bas been done towards foe 
diffusion of knowledge during the last twelve years.
But notwithstanding that we boast ef foe enlightenment 
of tbs ajgr, and of foe increased intelligence ol our peo
ple. we Ibinh there ie «till a great deal of room for ua
prominent. Even in Charlottetown, where opportunities j--------- «- » — », . . , . . ,

.h.-d-nt, the lower WS proceed In the Animal Kingdom, the
nre, aomparatively spcshing. tbundnnt, very few persons. divgoeling are the means of defence which
ara to be found who can ruh.h the beaut,«. of literature N ^ ^ H. crealnrea. A bloated toad
or foe pleasing enchantments and subhaut.es of the aruj^ •• wearing a praeinne jewel
end sciences. That this it the css* must be apparent to ■ j(< hend,” eat, live all ÎU life in foe dirtiest ponds, 
*11 who attend foe rerioae lectures and other entertain- ;0h,|a foe moat noxious vapors, and spit it* froth and 
meets girt* from tone to time to this city. No matter : Tenom at all Its enemies. The uolmal Mephitis 

the lecturer may he, eo matter! Mepbiliea can rib* emit an odor net at oil egreeabU 
bis subject, be cannot coramand to those who approach it ; end so it ia with many 

'moderately large"SutCkfîSs.' NbrTk this so uhfy other o, the fewer auimM». 
of lecture» on literary and scientific subjects ; the same' “Boy” and “ nonentity ns we may be, we hare 
may be aside! nearly all oar murical entertainment.,,*he aatiafaction to know that public optason has a-
-•'*« TaLSfflafti
a swponer radar ef mont. Saab 1» foe encouragement IM J”T*eu - 7 . .

the foe Brat of/ Cerliak, Lord
_____ "oT Ireland, and other ilfestrfeuw yrimowagwe,
nsfetls yv*r 1864 a Srieolwd mcmeVaW « f

truth over ell foe Confederated Empire. New 
Brriltewick included ? Are weto have better roads, 
better bridgea, better school* ami belter people with-

Brunswick infuse to cs»«e.
in?arc the names of the Grand Jurors present; Robert 
I onnwor.h. Esq., foreman ; David Stewart, James Red- 
din^Ewen Crot’oV. Alfred Winslow. Solomon Mutch, 
Torquil Mi 

t-j Hayden, N<

r

by smaller
«17. . ; . ■. ; Cf

Nxw Yonk, Dec. 30,—Admiral Fbrter makes 
official report of an attack on Washington. Ah old 
vessel loaded with 3)0 tons gunpowttor was explod
ed close to the wall of Fort Fisher, but foiled ia an
ticipated effect. Attack commenced Saturday at 
noon.: Firing of Fort Shelby silenced—Six parrot 
guns id In fleet exploded, killing and wounding 54 
nten.—An Infantry force of 3oOO was landed, hut 
finding it impracticable to storm fort re-embarked 
end returned to Fort Meoroe.—Neval attack will be 
resumed -M$en Burbridge captured and destroyed 
Salt and Lead Works at Saltvllle, V. A.— 
Hood's artny reported crossed Tennessee riser at

------------------------------------Florence —Steamer ‘North America,’ from New
the rmtitotfone spoke» °[_ ^jOrleane with 867 passenger*,mostly invalid soldiers,

foundered at sea, 137 lives lost.—Gold 884.
Nkw York, Dee. 31st-

, General Hoetl hss not yet crossed the Tennessee 
River. Hie ettempt to lay s pontoon bridge w*t defeated 
by the Federal gunboats —An expedition under General 

Granger landed at Pascaqueld, and «« advancing rn- 
picllv on Mobile.—Nothing Inter from Wilmington.— 
Deserters from Lev's army state that great preparation, 
ara beiejt made hy, Lee fer sa offensive movement.—

New Youx, Jan. 3, 1866.
Porter"» fleet baa abandoned attack on Wilmington. 

NeWCotifc dertto craiscr " Skensudoab” is natively «k 
work on the Atlantic. She captured and bonded ship 

paradox «rat i Kite l’rinre, end destroyed four other vetssls. Small 
by lowering t'enfeilerate force attacked Grant's picket line capturing

OR __Lotiara and Irillinfe fftul toflDlullri* MVSIil. “■

Upper------------—.
! Parliament, the Secretary of Suie iutimtles tbai when 
hit hints shall haï e bran embodied in the Report of the 

to good "account!Convention, she whole scheme rosy be submitted to foe 
rivers fisheries 'respective Piovinciel Legislatnree, and if approved of By rivers, tniieri»e,;_L wm take the

matter into <——^r——............. . .
»nticiMt«d, »ml ma/ account for the change ia me 
(tlarultr'i toUie.

Svpbkms Court. — Hiltry Term of the Supreme 
Court for Queen's County commenced yesterday mr 
1-orihMps foe ffokf Justice and Judge Petera prowlmg. 
The Docket U very light, consisting of afew Record 

see, and n small number of. Appeals. The easiness 
Tore the Grand Jary ie also very «mull. Tbu follow-coo federal ioo go on osd 

leave her out in ike cold ? Who among our tetss oeeee 
will answer these questions ?

It does mean taxation—to an enormons extent.
It does trot mean the opening up of Provincial re-. ------- ----------------, - -

sources, except so far as the construction of the In- Drake, Isaac Thompson, James 1 
lercofonial Railroad (which may otherwise be pro-'1-®”1' Keqra. 
vided for) will open them up. | W* have received from Messrs. Laird Harvie, pob-

It will not have the slightest beneficial effect on Ushers, abound and interleaved copyof the i/mce M-

uifMcNcd'h Thomas McNeill. Heavy Hall, Afex. 
cil Rankin, John logs, Petb^Jobn

onr mines, mènerais, waste lands or fisheries.
It will leave education just as it is, with ibis dif

ference. that it will leare no means but direct taxation 
for such new schools os the want* of an increasing 
population may require. This the memorandum 
expressly stales.—St Jokn Freeman.

_ _ lira ill Charfotte-
sialssmtw tews, «ad foin is pratiralitiy ew to the case of native

Whilst on tiro ether hand, any juggler, 
diferied ** Preforadr," or any peek of strUBtog vegraau 
or tricksters who any com* aloof, sad

__ _ _ Examiner," until hie
“ bellowing* have" filled foe air" We can do eo 
again when be shall bare ecraped fro* bimrall foe 
filfo which 

w“Lfbe under ll.
ing off o nr gfevi

•ding “f » bran* of the How <ff flaps- performance of a series of tricks or tom-foolery ef toty 
1 1-1-c / » soil is a* event of mmh importance.!,|wriptfen, no matter wlso or wbat he, shf or they may

. preeherifeir and n-mofely. bothto foe people of Meai-IU. or bow high the price of admise too, » crowded Hall
■b!,. Hfer. to he I» be the recoil. els sees arid creeds to oar

hoi ae remote to fed

. ao aad of this Cutoiwnt geacnOy.
Tasatog raw atteraiem ta this Wand, we find that 

two Kara *f eieawcns fete been established which ran 
not fail to bene51 ne. Re fint tine belongs to a total 

I ssogrif, aad mxretain* dorian the somreer eeaeoe el- ) there anything to retorn therefor, escape to mmy 
'■ eamaOssfeeriea ohb the mainland The1 ,n gereonale. re their minde, the seed» of imrnoe

and to sip op the heeey foot from foe lips ol tira 
ey with i tit giving

of the " Fri"**»» .The question arises. Com oothlag be do** to re
to cmnwvtion'this sura of things, sad toewhivate a Irate for literature 

Ity? Well, a great deal bas been done 
be coa.WcraWr. The second fine belongs to a (sad is being done for this purpose, by philaatitispie to-

Wsfcs," s*<l the money which---- ...
b dm •• Hrsther Belle," annually saves tb tfct t'ofodr, ie ihecommi

b at present envelop, him, nor shall we fortoe faramr g«™ 
foe neeoseily of soiling oar haudsby lab- <”^****®^ ”

_____r gloves lo accomplish that look. We tell l“T w®
our coat em porary, advisedly sad at the risk of giving 
him a bilious attack, foal it will take s gentleman of 
much mom physical, moral sad intellectual vigor

word Island Calendar for 1865. It is very well priotod, 
anti contains, in addition to its usual information, sotUB 
valuable statistics. Every farmer, merchant, mud me
chanic should have a copy of it. / _ r

No mail has crossed the Straits since Monday week* 
and we are consequently without any informstiod from 
abroad except that received by Ulegrapfc.

A copy of the “History, Geography aod Statistics 
We clip foe following extract from . lendrog nrt.de ^ Rri,Zh North America,” -by Alex. Monro, Eeq » 

in a recent number of the Colonial Preebyterim of New Port E|gin, New Brunswick,—has been laid on 
BMftJwiet. WebeVh no dct.ie-m .umirtmam com- niir table by MeSSrsrLatt** Herem, BootteMere 
meat upon the nvidceee which the Toronto Olote bears BOd Stationers, who bars the work for solo. It 
to Messrs. Palmer aad Coles's opposition to Conledem- contains 324 pages of 
tioa wLHe to Cemoào, farther than to asy that the Cana- ' «lanliaüy bound. It 
dian Delegates were oot quite eo ignorant on that eeb- interesting information oo tb* history 
jrn* as ernes of raw Maud Delegates pretend to be. Ae tmu*,*f.lhti»ti Coltfoira, a^tow of foe

. lo threw os upon foe breed 
in lake op the gauntlet as soon 
wifi probably discover,»* be bee 
as other bullies bare experieo-

t of good, dear print, and is oub
li is replete with valuable aod

for Wri former gentleman's alleged attempt to deceive

that, hi that reaped, Mr. Pal
ma's speech at foe Toronto dejeuner has prored emi
nently euaeeceaefeL so for, at least, as foe Canadians are 

Perhaps they are les* •• obti

.regre, rererep. -rare.. jh* » alto gieVU. Wo WO _______
t. p*7 , . - ">e«, if I her are deatrooe of oacartaUting the eomps-

doabt the Golem.1 s*er»' r)UiTT ^bef lfe Brittoh North A—if Pro- 
viadvs. Of «Ÿ actloMtlg TTtodtitodgl of their early 
history, their geography and statistics, including so- 
ology, geology, mine» and mioerala, lo procura • 
copy of ibis work, which is sold at 5«. eurraocy. No 

obeervoot of lbs proceedings of the Conference.**» is rnpTVft of raediug should be without it 
lima sense efeer owe. Referring to foe kettle which!at the present time, when ■ Union ot th* Colouios 
Goorg* Bswwe'» organ, foe CUshs, is waging ia rapport is the alUhemrhiwg topic. We oord tolly r. soul meed 
•f Confederation, foe Editor of the Cefeufiol Amhpferi-1 Mr. Monro’s exodleot work to tU publie, net in

deed os • complete, aod In all ceres strictly accurate 
2 ». we. v ù : authority, but re one of the moat —1—k— 

at Halifax is appeared In there Colonies
Doawiteo Room am» Lerxa.—His Excellency 

Lieutenant Governor and Mre. Daaitni hrl4 a Lee» snd
Drawing Room at Government 1

phyereal,
oeeo haenrere* 

of oar hash. He can 
as ho phases, aod ha 
ia this instance, aad
eed before now, that there is such e thing as being
thrashed as woB as thrashing. We are eery much . . , ------ ----------------------------------
deceived, too, if the disgusting attacks of Ike Editor The nntt-Coo federation paper at Hob ft» tt making I ,pp,lrfo|n there Coloaie*. 
of the “ Eumtirar" wiU entomc. hi. repettoioe machof tbe frat foet two ot the Prmo. Edward R»» »,d Urwa-

beat- erg»-, Ielsod 4e$egsfe« wko were at the Quebec Confereoee
_____________ ____ ________ _ j Canadtoo have, since their return home, declared against the
friends, aod otherVofoaiata who view from a distaoce Confederation scheme. There gentlemen ore the 
tiro discussion of the Confederation Question in this! Hen. E Palmer, Attorney General in the Unded.—Ar


